Romania

RO

Prohibited commodities
All IATA mentioned dangerous goods except "dangerous goods in excepted quantities" (see
IATA Dangerous Goods Regulations)
Standard DHL prohibitions plus:
Fire extinguishers
Medical samples
Perishables

DOCUMENTS
General correspondence (business or private), plus:
Airline tickets, issued/validated
Cash letters (NI)
Cheques, blank (NI)
Cheques, cashier (NI)
Credit card blanks (NI)
[1]
Diplomatic mail
Invoices, blank
Magazines, periodicals, journals
Maps
Personal mail

Annual reports
Charts/graphs
Cheques, cancelled (NI)
Computer printouts
Deeds
Documents, general business
Invoices, not blank
Manuscripts
Passports
Visa applications

1. Acceptable for private persons; Otherwise ship via WPX

WORLDWIDE PACKAGE EXPRESS
Invoice must be originally stamped & signed by consignor, contents clearly described, include.
brand of goods & itemized by number of units, value, country of origin & Incoterms 1990, 3letter currency code & reason for export.. For multi-piece shipments: shipper to provide packing
list stating goods description, number & weight of each item and weight for each box.
. Note following WPX restrictions:
Alcoholic beverages
[1]
Animal products
[2]
Animal skins
[3]
Antiques
[4]
Bunker oil sample (for analysis)
[5]
Catalogues
[6]
Chemicals, non-hazardous
[5]
Circuits & circuit boards
[7]
Coffee
[8]
Coffee samples
[8]
Cologne and perfume
[9]
Communications equipment
[7]
Compact disc
[10]
Computer components & parts
[7]
Computer software
[10]
Cosmetics
[11]
Cotton seed
[8]
Diskettes
[10]
Drugs: non-prescription
[12]
Drugs: prescription
[12]
Electronic equipment
[7]
Eye glasses and contacts
[13]
Foodstuffs
[14]
Furs
[4]
Grain samples
[8]
Isopropanol
[5]
Jewellery
[15]
Laser disc
[10]
Medical/dental supplies & equipment [13]
Military equipment
[7]
Oil products
[5]
Parts, machine & electronic
[7]
Personal effects
[16]
Phones/modems
[7]
Plant products
[8]
Plants
[8]
Precious metals & stones
[15]
Price lists
[6]
Radar equip.-transmitters/receivers
[7]
Radio equipment
[7]

Radios or parts thereof
Ship spares
Stone/mineral samples for analysis

[7]
[7]
[17]

Tapes: computer
Telecommunications equipment
Tobacco

[10]
[7]
[18]

Seeds
Soil samples
Substance. containing
sodium/calcium cyclamate
Tea
Televisions, television equipment

[8]
[8]
[17]
[8]
[7]

1. Private persons: max 2 liters spirits, 4 litres wine and 4 litres beer.
Companies: from consignor required Phyto Certificate, Quality & Conformity Certificate,
Certificate of origin from consignee require Import Licence from Agricultural & Food Ministry;
all bottles must bear Romanian luxury stamps.
2. Consignor must provide original Phytosanitary Certificate, Quality and Conformity
Certificates, Analysis Certificate. Consignee must provide Import Licence from Agricultural &
Food Ministry.
3. If processed: must clearly be stated on invoice, no additional paperwork required. If
unprocessed: consignor must provide original Veterinary Certificate, Quality and Conformity
Certificates. Consigee must provide approval for Import from Health Ministry.
4. Contact Customer Service
5. Consigor must provide Quality & Conformity Certificates, Analysis Certificate, Declaration for
non Hazardous Products. Consigee must provide Approval for Import from Industry Ministry.
6. Must be sent on Proforma Invoice if there is: a) one piece in the shipment, b) one piece of
each item, c) if gross weight is under 1 kg. If more, must be on commercial invoice.
7. Depending on commodity, delays during clearance process may be experienced due to
consignee providing additional paperwork. .
8. If unprocessed: consignor must provide original Phytosanitary Certificate, Quality &
Conformity Certificates, Germination Analysis Certificate. Consigee must provide Import
Licence from Agricultural & Food Ministry.
9. Consignor must provide Quality & Conformity Certificates and Origin Certificate. Consignee
must provide Approval & Agreement from Health Ministry and Import Licence from Trade
Ministry.
10. Software's value must be stated separately of the physical support value on the Invoice in
order to avoid duties for the info value, i.e. the value of diskettes, CD Roms, magnetic tapes or
other support is dutiable and all the information is exempted.
11. Including skin, hair and nail supplements. Consignor must provide Quality & Conformity
Certificates and Origin Certificate. Consigee must provide Approval and Agreement from Health
Ministry and Import Licence from Trade Ministry.
12. Including vitamins,minerals & herbal supplements. Consignor must provide Quality &
Conformity Certificate, Analysis Certificate, Certificate of Origin. Consigee must provide
Approval from Health Ministry of Agricultural & Food Ministry ,Import Licence from Industry
Ministry and Agreement from Health Ministry.
13. For companies: consignor must provide copy of product catalogue including . all technical
details and characteristics with picture.
14. Consignor must provide original Phytosanitary Certificate, Quality & Conformity Certificates.
Consigee must provide Import Licence from Agricultural & Food Ministry.
15. Same as Antiques plus possible .delays due to a special paperwork from Romanian
National Bank which has to be obtained by the consignor himself.
16. Copy of consignee's passport or identity card required for clearance.
17. Consignor must provide Quality & Conformity Certificates, Analysis Certificate, Declaration
for Non Hazardous Products. Consignee must provide Approval for Import from Industry
Ministry.
18. Private persons: maximum 200 cigarettes, 50 cigars and 250 grams tobacco. Companies:
from consignor required Phyto Certificate, Quality & Conformity Certificates; from consignee
required Import Licence from Agriculture & Food Ministry. All packages must bear Romanian
luxury stamps.

Service Impact Notes
Clearance will be delayed while consignee applies for paperwork from various ministries.

Operation Notes

